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IntorosUnR Fncts ConoorninR tb
President.-

St.

.

. I'.wl I'lonecrrretJ.-
Oov.

.

. Ordway of Dakota spout Sin
tlay in St. Paul and, M ho is a vcr
intimate friend of President Garfield
n representative of The Pioneer-Pros
called upon him , for the purpose
obtaining , if possible , some rcminis-
concos of the stricken chief magistrate
Gov. Ordway's long occupancy of tli
Iho position of sorgoant-at-arms of th
house of representatives nt Washing
ton , brought him in contact with n
Mien in public life , and stood in ver
close relations with President Oatlielt
throughout the greater part of his con-
gressional career. The interview v-

as
-

follows :

I noticed , governor , said The Pie
ncor-Press mini , in the special dispatcl-
in regard to the celebration nt Pierre
that you spoke of your long acquaint-
ance with President Garfield , and also
of the similarity between the presi
dent and Mr. Lincoln. Do you think
Lincoln and Garlield very much alike
1 do indeed think , replied Gov. Ord
way , that President Garfield resembles
Mr. Lincoln in his manner of dealim

. with diflicutt questions , and those
who oppose his policy very much. It
was my fortune to report to Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

in person as often as once a month
during the first two years of the war ,
and to see him much oftener than thai
I became an ollicer of the United
States house of representatives. Dur ¬

ing all that lime , although Mr. Chase ,
Henry Winter Davis , Ben. Wade and
Mr. Sunnier frequently criticised Mr.
Lincoln severely , I never heard him
utter ono unkind word in regard to
cither of them , but on the contrary ,
when those who stood by Mr. Lincoln
the closest would bring those criticisms
to hia attention ho would always have
some humorous story to toll about :

each of them , and insist they would
como around all right in the end. I-

romembortlmt towards thoclosoof Mr.
Lincoln's first term Secretary Chase ,
and some of the gentlemen I have
named , had so inllucnccd the republi-
can

¬

members of congress that many
of them
HADOKASED TO VISIT TIIK W1IITB HOUSE

and although Gen. Garfield had just
como from the army into the housoas-
a member , his good offices wore freely
exerted to bring about a better under-1
standing between the members and
President Lincoln , notwithstanding
ho knew very well that the estrange-
ment

¬

had boon promoted to secure the
nomination of Mr. Chase from his own
state of Ohio. I do not recollect a
single instance where trouble
between members of the homo that
Gen. Garlield did not do all in his
power to secure an amicable and hon-
orable

¬ :pacification. lie seemed to
bring with him into congress the cool
judgment and great kindness of heart
with which "Pap" Thomas' military
family had been imbued while ho was
a member of it. 1 remember very
well how sensitive ho was to the un-
warranted

¬

, and , in many instances ,
outrageous attacks made upon him
through the newspapers in regard to
the credit mobilior and other trumped
up charges. Yet ho never indulged
in any personal bitterness towards tlio
authors of these accusations , but went
before his people with his plain ,
straightforward statement , trusting to
their sense of justice for his vindica-
tion.

¬

. And , during all the difficulties
and perplexities which ho has been
compelled to meet since assuming the
great office of president of the United
States , no word of personal unkind-
ness

-

or bitterness seems to have fallen
irom his lips towards those who have
so vehemently resisted the policy
which ho had decided to pursue-

.I
.

was in Washington when Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln was assassinated , and in
the absence of congress took charge of
the congressional escort on that

SAD AN1 MOUIINFUL JOfRNKY ,
, to deposit the remains at their final

resting place in Springfield , III. , and
shall never forget the sad and touching
scenes as wo passed along the route
from state to slate and from city to
city where the whole people had
abandoned their ordinary pursuits and
came together to pay the last tribute
of respect to the remains of one who
had become a near and dear friend to-

nil. . During my journey for the week

I have been forcibly reminded , from
the very moment the news came that
ProsidondiGarfiold was shot , of the
wonderful hold which ho had secured ,

like Mr. Lincoln , in the hearts of the
people. Party spirit has again been
hushed and at every railroad station
and postoflico uwarins of people have
Leon anxiously waiting for news from
the president. In no single instance
Imvo I heard anything but the warm-

est
¬

sympathy for the president , and

a fixed dot. m nation to hope against
hope and 1 t Vlo would bo spared to
administer the great ofiico to which ho
had boon clioson-

.Do
.

yon not think governor , that
the people of Dakota leel an ;unusua-

Ronso of gratitude toward President
Garfield for his prompt action in re-

sponding

¬

to your appeal in their be-

half
-

for aid during the recent floods in
southeastern Dakota ? Yes , I presume
they do , and I can assuto you that
they ought to feel grateful , for when
Secrptary Hand , ex-Gov. Edmunds-

Jlov. . Joseph Ward , Unrtlott Trim
and Mayor Sadborn of Yanklon tele-

graphed mo at Washington saying
that irom 3,000 to 5,000 people were
rendered houseless and wore sufiennf
from cold and hunger , and that the
government must extend immediate
relief , President Garfield said , al-

though
¬

this will have to bo done out-

side

¬

of law and can only continue mi-

til private charity can intervene , i

shall bo done as quickly as the tele-

graph

¬

can convey the order to tin

commander of that department ; and
within twenty-four hours from .the
time I received the appeal in Washing-

ton ,; rations , clothing and tents U

make the people comfortable were be-

ing issued in Ynnkton-

.Stfilwortlsm

.

-

Cleveland Leader.

For some little time in the past
certain class of politicians have talke
glibly ofBtalwartism" as being id.cn-

tical with republicanism. Viewed J

the light of {ho past and the present
ropublicaniHm and atalwartism or
wholly distinct in their aims an-

purposes. . It is our intention to mak
this evident. Republicanism has
name and history thoroughly idonti-

jicd with the country and iU lughes
interests republicanism means some-

thing nioro than a mere political or

, . It is the synonym forpatiiolism , honor , honesty and jus
tico. Ihoprcssi g necessities of thecountry called the party into existenceIt drew to itself , pven in its infancy
the best and purest minds of al
parties , and presents upon its lone
h> ll a galasy of names unequaled In
that of any other party, cither past orpresent. At a critical time in the
country s history it leaped into the
arena and received a baptism of tire
ami blood. Slavery and secession
went down before its powers. It en-
forced

-
the unity of the republic , and

siiico then has governed the nation
with n moderation and isdom which
challenges the admiration of the civil-
ized

-

world. The progress which the
country has made towards emancipa
tion fron. debt , liberal ideas , sound
currency and general prospeiity since
the war is wholly duo to the republi-
can

¬

patty. As wo have said , its his ¬

tory for more than two decades is
deeply interwoven with the history of
the American people. Republicanism
represents the nation.

Not so with stalwartism , as it is now
defined and used. As an organization ,
if such it may bo called , it had its
origin in selfishness , and represents
nothing but a greed for olliceholdiin'-
nnd a desire to rule the country in its
own interest. It partakes of that spir-
it

¬

which would "rather rule in hell than
servo in heaven. " Us example and
influence have been baleful. It has no
history save that at Chicaco , where it
met a Waterloo defeat at the hands of
pure republicanism. Since then it
has waged a sort of guerrilla warfare ,
seeking to distract and divide the re-
publican

¬

party. Even to-day , when
tlio nation is weaaing a sorrowful face
because of the calamity which lias
overtaken jts honored chief magis-
trate

¬

, so-colled stalwarlism keeps
up its remorseless fight at Al-

bany
¬

for the procurement of
couple of offices which had been

thrown away in a fit of angry passion
igainst the man who now lies at
Washimjton struggling against the
power of the deatli-angol. It is all
well enough tor Mr. Conkling and his
fellow stalwarts to send messages of
condolence to the president and his
jvifo , but they sound hollow and mock-
mg

-
when they exhibit no sign of ceas-

ing
¬

their war against the administrat-
ion.

¬

. Vicc-Prcsidont Arthur has said
that "life is all too short for the grati-
fication

¬

of revenges. " So wo also be-
lieve.

¬

. But stalwartiam la simply
striving for the means to gratify its
Ill-conceived hatred. AVoro it othori-
viso

-
the broach at Albany would bo

promptly healed , and stalwartism
would be heard of no more.

From all this it will bo soon that
the north and south poles are not more
distinct than are republicanism and
jtalwartism. The one represents the
ountry , the other only aspiring indi-

vidual's
¬

; the one has accomplished a-

jreat work , the other has done noth-
ing

¬

that can stand to its credit ; the
DUO is great and liberal , the other is
coldly selfish ; the ono seeks the good
of the whole people , the other cares
For nothing save the gratification of
its own unhallowed ambition. The
country has grown tired of stalwart ¬

ism and ifs pernicious influence.
Should it die the death to-morrow no
man would shed a tear or mourn its
fate.In

the above remarks wo must ndt-
be understood as attacking the origi-
nal

¬

use of the word "stalwartism. " It-
is only since "stalwartism , " as a re-

publican
¬

adjective , has been'procmptod
and monopolized by Conkling and his
followers , and since a murderer has
sought protection under its ! u is , that
it has como to bo placed in opposition ,

by thoughtful and patriotic minds , to
genuine , unselfish and patriotic re-

publicanism.
¬

.

HANNIBAL OP NEW HAVEN.-

A

.

Colored Cnncly Peddler "Who-
Boxort with. Joiu Mnco and

Other Professionals.-
Fro.i

.
the llartlord Times.

New Haven has a colored candy
peddler , now growing a little elderly ,

who rejoices in the appellation of-

"Hannibal , " and of whom a Hartford
gentleman , who graduated at Yale a
few years ago , tells some amusing
stories. It seems that LTannib.vl was
an immense favorite with the student ? ,
because ho was bright and keen , quick
as a cat in his movements , and pos-
sessed

¬

of great physical strength. Ho
rather enjoyed n "scrimmage. " Ho
was a scientific boxer , and his knowl-
edge

¬

of the manly art was acquired by
his own smartness. If any rial of
deviltry was conceived which required
tact , shrewdness , courage and nerve
to execute it , Hannibal was called in-

.Ho
.

had the faculty of throwing him-
self

¬

into fits whenever the fit to do so
overtook him. Once his employer ,

who was ignorant of this little facul-

y
-

, was in a plot with several others
to frighten Hannibal by letting him
see a ghost. The darkey got wind of
the intended scare , and this is the way

UK Tl'IlNKI ) THE TAIILES-

.At

.

sight of the ghostly figure ho-

foignedjtho most abject terror , and
throw himself into a fit. They were
all terribly.frightened at the result of
their trick. Uolioving lie was going
to die his employer procured a hack ,

took the poor follow homo , sent for a
doctor , loft some money with his wife ,

and in other ways p'rovidod for the
bestcuie for him , and when ho loft ho
said ho would call the next morning
and see how ho was getting along.
Hannibal was himself agaiiMii a short
time , but ho made up his mind not to
let the matter rest there. The next
morning 1"> watched for the coining of

his "boss , " and when ho lioyo insight
Hannibal wont to bed , and in a min-

ute

¬

had worked himself up to a pitch
of great nervous excitement , so that
his employer believed ho was not outof-

danger. . As soon as ho had gone Han-

nibal

¬

went fishing. Ho kept this Up

for nearly a week at the expense of

the -'boss" before the trick leaked

At ono time some mischievous stu-

dents

¬

arranged for a-

BCESK l-N TJIK AKUICAN CHUIICJI ,

iii which Hannibal and the preacher

were to be the actors. Soon after the
commencement of Services Hannibal
advanced up ono of thosido aisles with

measured tread , head thrown back
fastened sharply on t w

and both eyes
colored expounder of the gospel. Iho-

nreachcr observed the meaning air and

look of his advancing customer , and

was evidently relieved to see him take

a scat without coining too near the

pulpit. The moment ho was seated

Hannibal turned his keen black eyes

with a ferocioua expression upon the

preacher , who quickly caught hi.s eye
At first Iho clergyman pretended my-

to notice it , but the Yale students
who wore closely watching the side
play , noticed that his look was oftoi
furtively turned in the direction ol-

Hannibal. . The latter had now inten-
sified his stern expression into some-
thing

-

which was almost fiendish , The
reverend gentleman began to show
signs of nervousness. Then Hannibal
arose and deliboiatoly marched
towards the pulpit , with'his burning
eyes still fastened upon the speaker.
When ho had got within aUnit fifteen
feet of the preacher ho suddenly
plunged his right hand into the inside
breast pocket of his coat , as if about
to draw a pistcl. The clorcyman ,
who was nervously watching him ,
quick as thought throw himself upon
the floor behind the pulpit , shouting ,
"Seize him ! seize him ! Hannibal ,
as if unconscious of what it all meant ,

coolly withdrew his hand , containing
i pocket handkerchief , wiped his

ebony phix , and took his seat , as
hough nothing had happened. Of

course the excitement broke up the
ucotint ; , but as Hannibal was guilty
) t no greater ullenso than taking out
i pocket handkerchief , nothing could
) o done with him ,

Perhaps the most amusing incident
n which Hannibal figured was his
neeting with Patsoy Sheppard , the

once famous light-weight prize fighter ,

who opened a room in New Haven ,

vhero ho taught the manly art. A-

ow of the students , who wore pupils
f Patscy , knowing that Hannibal's

) oxing qualifications wore splendid ,

I'fT VI * A ..101-

1on the professional. They arranged
with Hannibal to go round to Patsoy's
at a specified time , when the boys
vero all there , of course , and take a-

esson from the pugilist. At the ap-
K > iiitud time Hannibal marched in ,
mil without appearing to know the
students ( who were grouped together
at ono end of the room ) ho said in a-

jompous tone , "Sir , I am a candy-
leddler

-

, and I am sometimes abused
m account of my color , and I como to
ice if you wouldgivu mo a few lessons
n the art of solf-defonco. " Patsoy ,

vinking at the students , said ho would
10 most happy to impart instructions
c so promising a pupil , and ho would
; ivo him lesson No. 1 then and there.-
L'his

.

suited Hannibal exactly , and he-
irepared for the fun. Patsoy called
lim up into the middle of the room ,

ilncodliim in positiontook hiastandin
relit of him , and , after tipping the
lollegp boys another wink , said to-

lannibal , "I am going t hit you on-

ho nose at the word 'three. ' Look-
out ! "

"Ono , two , three ! and ho lunged at-

lannibal's nose with ugly force , but ,

iko tko ilea , lie wasn't there. Patsoy-
aw ho had a quick ono to deal with ,

and ho followed him up , aiming blow
if tor blow at him. These wore mostly
avoided. All this time Hannibal had
icon on the defensive ; but now ho
bought ho would lot out , and ho did-
o with a vigor that astonished his
eacher. lie pounded Patsoy all over
ho room in lact , the prize fighter
vas no match for him with the gloves ,

ml ho speedily cried "enough ! " At-
ho close , aa ho leaned over the table
luffing and blowing from the ollects-
f his exertion , he glanced at the stu-
dents

¬

and saw by their faces that ho
mil been made the victim'of a putupo-
b. . Ho told them so , emphatically

When Hannibrl got ready to go lie in-

locontly
-

asked , "When shall I como
or the next lesson , Mr. Sheppard ? "
'atsoy picked up a twentyfive-
ound dumb-bell , and Hannibal
lid through the door without
vaiting for the answer. It was not
eng afterwards that Jem Mace
he Jieavy-wcightEnglish prize-fighter ,

vas in Now Haven and called upon
'atsoy , who , remembering bis setto-
vith the colored candy peddler, was
ast for getting him at Maco. The
tudents wore equally desirous to see
ho sport , but they dared not lot Ilun-
libal

-

know who his antagonist was.-

So
.

they told him ho was a big , con-
ceited

¬

Englishman , who thought ho-

ould box , "but , " they said , "you can
vax him. All you've got to do is to
coop clear of his left hand , and sail
n. With these assurances Hannibal
ir.avoly faced the music. Maco's ter-
ific

-

left-handers had sent many a-

oxer "to grass. " In this case , how-
ever

¬

, it proved to bo the liveliest sort
of a glovo.fight , and Mace at the close
admitted that Hannibal was his
natch with the gloves. Both sides
;ot in many heavy licks , though the
limbloncsH of Hannibal saved him
rom the full force of Mace's loft.

When the negro waa told that his an-
agomst

-

was the champion of England ,
ho dreaded Mace , ho rolled up hia
yes and exclaimed , "Merciful heaven ,

. (hank Theu for preserving my life. "

THE YOUNG GARFIEJLDS-

.Wlmt

.

Jlmmio Thinks of Washing-
ton

¬

A Dispatch From. Abe
and Irwln.-

A

.

Washington correspondent ro-

ates
-

the following : "When I called
last night I found Jimmio Garfield at
work at the secretary's 'table , Ho
wax writing in a note book , and to my-
jucstion , 'Have you taken upon your

shoulders the affairs of state ? ' replied
no , but ho had done the next hardest
hing ; ho had started a diary, 'I-

don't intend to keep it long , ' ho ox-

ilaincd
-

; ''only till father gets BO that
[ can road it to him. You see ho-

lon't knoiv what'u going on. The
loctois won't toll him anything
mr allow Colonel Rockwell nor

Gonor.il Swain , to do BO. ' Ho-
Iruw his chair over to the side
f mine and came under the
nfluonco of my big palmloaf fan iw lie

continued with boyish frankness ; 'I
oil you , none of my chums will over
.spire to bo president. I don't like
Washington now. Mother lias been
sick over since wo came to the beastly

lace , and now father is shot. Am-
ition

-
) is all very nice for school es-

says
¬

, but * it's like other things it-

don't pay , Mollie , my sister , don't
got along at all. She's gone to stay
it Col. Rockwell's house , whore she
ms got a chum. Col. Rockwell's

daughtoy , and only Harry and I are
icro in the fjloomy place , ' After a

pause : 'It this place. 'I wish I wrote
columns ior the newspaper like you
do wouldn't I givoit to it. I'll' do it-

n my diary anyhow. '
"On Thursday a dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

from President Garlield's
youngest sons , Abram and Irwin , who
ire at Mentor , It was evidently
vritton by the boys themselves , for it

said ; 'Dear Papa Hurry up and got
well and came out hero to BOO us , Wo

are having a good time and send vou
lovo.1 The message wn * read to "tho-
president. . It is not now likely Hint
Airs. Garfield , his mother , will como
on to Washington unless something
ijives her ground to believe that un ¬

less she does she may not see him
alive. The bo3-s w ill lint bo brought
here , except in the lidit of a similar
calamity. Meanwhile , Harry , . .lim-
mio

-
nnd Mollie stay here until the

case takes n decided turn , and if fer-
tile better will then bo dispatched to
Long lironch or some cither seaside
resort. "

K A. crutch , dnippK tiuthxpii , Out. ,
wiitcn : "i have the t'rcUp: t confidence
in ytmr HUHDOCK lli.oon llmni * . In one
Cft'o with whiclilam porvKiiillyneqnalntctl
their succe s was nlmo't iiirrctlihlc , Olio
1-uly told mo tlmt half n U.ttlo did htr-
nioro pixxl thnn iuiulrcil * if dollars' worth
ol medicine she had | in Mnu ly taken. "
I'rlco ? 1.00 ; trial size 10MU. .

JylleixUw

1880. SHORELINE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY,

St , JOB. & Council Bluffs

IB TIIK OMIT

Direct Line to ST , LOUIS
AND TIIK

Prom Ornahannd the West.C-

o
.

change of ears between Omaha nnd St. Loula ,
and but ono between OMAHA nud

NEW YOU-

K.SI2SC
.

Daily PassengerTrainsKXACI-
I1.VO ALb

:ASTEHN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHANGES and IN ADVANCE o ( ALL

OTIIEIl LINKS ,

This entire line Is cquipixxl with Pullman1 !
'alaoo Sleeping Corn , Palncu | )ij Conches , Jllller'l-
alcty- Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
VcntlnghoiMO Alrhrnko.-

fW'Seo
.

that ticket read * VIA nANSAS-
C1T ', ST. JOSftPH & COl'.NCII. BLUFFS Ilall.-
oad

.

, In St. Joseph and St. *.
Tickets for ualo at all cou ] on utatlons In the

Vest. J. I1 ItAUNAUI ) ,
A. C. DAWKS. Oen. Snpt , St. Jonciih , MoJ

Ucn. I'.w. nnd Ticket Agt , bt Joseph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SBACIIRKST , Ilikit Agent ,
10 A) Karnbam street.-

ANDT
.

nonpiw , raswngur Agent ,
A. 11. HARNAKP " rul Airent ,

OMAHA , NE-

D.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefnnd Immunity
From complexional blemishes
may 1)0 found in HnRnn's Mag-
nolia

¬

Biilm. A dclicnto nnd-
Imrmlcss article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant

nnd lifo-liko tints , nnd the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cunnot detect its
use. All unsightly discolorn-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring murks

under the eycssallowncssrcd-
ncss

-
, roughness , nnd the flush

of futiguo nnd excitement nro-
at once dispelled by the Mng-
uolia

-
Balm-

.It
.

is the onoincomparable
Cosmetic ,

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD KEMAIIU : SIOUX C1TV UOUTO-

3L O JIILIM SIIOKTEll UOUTE
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAl'OLIS ,

DUI.UTII OH'niSJIAnCK ,
nnd all joints In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and

)akota. This line la cqnlpj cd w th the hnprotcdi-
VcntlnRhouso Antonmik Alr-bniko and Miller
'latfonn Couulcj nnd Duller ; and for

SI'EKD. 8AFETV AND COJIKnilT-
a unsiirviASBcd. Elc nt Drawine Itoom and
ilccpln Carx , owned nnJ controlled hy the colu-
mn y , run through WI'moUT CIIANOI1 betnccn-
Jnloii I'acltlc Transfer uix t at Council llleids ,

and St. Paul.
Trains Icaxe Union Pacific Transfer dcjxitat

Council Dluffg nt 6:15: p. m. , reAehliiK Sioux City
nt 10:20: ,.m. and St. raul at 11:05: a. m.
TEN IIOUIW IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTIIEU

ROUTE-

.Hctnrnlnff
.

, leave St , Paul at 8:30 p. m. ,

Sioux City f.ib a. in. , and Union Pacific Train-
r

-

depot , Council llhilln , at 0M: n. in. Ilo aura
t at jour tlcketa road "8. C. 4 I' . It. II."

V. U. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. HOIIIN80N , Missouri Valley , U.-

A
.

8t. flfi Pa 3. Ak'ent.-
J.

.
. II. O'illtt AN, Paw gcr| Aircnt.-

Oouncil
.

Illuffi , low * .

D.T. MOUNT ,
MAHCrACTURKK AMD DKALKR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Nob.

ADMIT fOK TUB CILBBRATCD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Modah and a Diploma of Honor , with the

hluhebt award tha judges could hontow wan
awarded thin harness at thu Centennial Kxhlll-
'on

-

' ,
Common , aluo Ilanchmch' and Ladles' SAD

DLES.Vo keep thu largest ttock In the went ,
and linlto all wtio cannot examine to' end for
irlccn. ap9tf

WISE'S

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Unwl Itcapcru , Trircahcni
and Mill Machinery. It U INVALUABLKTO fARu.-
ER

.
AHU T AUHTKU . It cUri * HcmUhcii and all

kind * oUorco on llonw and Ktoek , ai will uj on

men.OLARK & WISE , MannfB ,

30G Illlnoli Street , Chicago.-
FOU

.

J'WCES. jo SJ-Cw-le

No Changing Cars
BKTVKXX

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where illroct conncctiom are inndn Uh Through

St.KKI'IM ! CAIl LINKS for
JJKW VOUK , IIOSTOK ,

I'lIILADKt.l'ltIA ,
UA1TI.MOUE ,

WASIMNOTON
AND ALL KASTKHN ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor IN'niANAVOUS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

V1U.K
-

, ami nil point * In the

SOU JL'JbC-J

rim BUST Uxi

For ST. LOUIS ,

Whcro direct connections nro mvto In the Union
IMwt with the Through Sleeping Car

I.hica for AU , POINTS

SOXT pXEC.

NEW LINE'-DES MOINES
TIIK FAVORITK UOUTK K-

Oll'Rock Island.T-
ho

.
unetjMiled Incliicx-mi'iits otlcrcj by this line

to tr.udm nnd tourists nro as tollous :

Tlio celebrated PULLMAN ( tO-uhcol ) PALACE
SLKKPIM1 CAItH run only on thin line C. , II.
& i. PALACK DIIAWINU 1100M OARS , with
llorlon'rt Hocllnlnjr C'hilra. No extra iliitiva for
scats In neelliilnir Clmlm. The fumounC. , II. 4

. Palace Dlnlni; C.u . Uorifcous Smoking Cnrs
llttc l lthcloKnnt Wen liackwl rotlAii roohltigt-
hilrtf , tor tlio vxclusUo usuot first-class mijun-
gem.Btcct Track ami fniieror! equipment combined
w Ith their Rical through car amiiRvnivnt , make *
this , lioo nil otlicn , thu fatorlto route to the
Hast , South and Houllicut.

Try It , and will find cling a luxury In-

stt'Ail
-

ol a ill.tcomfort.-
ThroiiL'h

.
tlcKeUlo thin cclclirntud line for mlo-

nt nil omci ! In tlio United SM ? and Canada ,

All Information nliout rutm ot fare , Bleeping
C5nr Accommodation * , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMKS K.VOOl> ,

General Viumnircr Auent , Chicago.-
T.

.
. J. VOTTini ,

Ornrrnl Manni'cr Ohtcnito.

Went (or licinj ,' the most direct , qitlckckt , nnd-
xafcet line conncitlni ; the irreat > lctro | ollii , 0111-
C'AOO

-
, and thu KASTKHN , KoiiTil.KAHTfiiN , SOUTH

and SniiTii'ICAHTKiis LI.MW , which tennlimtutlieru-
lth

,
KASHAS Cm , LKAM'NHUHTII , ATCIIIHO.V ,

CoiiNciii IlMirrH nnd OMAHA , thu CUMMKHCIAI.-

CK.STKIUJ
.

[ roni u tilth radiate
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thatiicnetratis tlio Continent from tlio Missouri
HUirto the Pacific blopo. 'llm

CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND it PA-
CIFIC

¬

11 AILWAY
Is the only Ilni! from Chlrairo oniilnj ; tracic Into
KniiKai , or Hhlcli , liy ltn nwir mad , ruaches thu-
iiolnta ahot o niinivd. .No TKANHKKIIH nr UAHIUAUK !

K'O IIIHKISO CIINM'CTinMJ I Xo llUcllllIll III II-
Ientllatnl

-
or unclean cars , as CMTV ju'ucnKC'r I-

ncirrkil In roomy , dean and toachen ,
upon 1'ast ixiron: | TmliiM.-

DAV
.

CAIIS of uurhalwl inaffiiinccnrc , I'I'I.I.MAN
1'AiiACK HM-KTIM ) CAIIH. and uurounuorldfaiiioniD-
lM.sa C'AHH , niion Hliitli mmli aru noriwl ot mi-
HUrpawi'd

-

cxccllenco , nt tlio low mtu of KVTV-

I'INK
-

CKNTM KACII , with ample thnu for hialthlul
CIljOJIIK'llt-

.ThroiiKli
.

Oars hetween Chicago , I'corla , Sill-
uankeo

-

and Mlaxouri llhcr 1'olnU : and llano con-
nections nl nil polnU of hitcraectioii with other
roatli )

We ticket (do not forget this ) directly to every
tilaco of Iniivortance In Kanwm , Nchnuika , IltacK
llllls , ; , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,

Oregon , wanliln 'ton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Muxlro.-

As
.

llhcral arrangements reirardhir) lia ace an
any other line , and rates of faro nlwnj am ow aa
competitor * , Mho furnish but a tltho of the com *

fort.DOK
* and tackle of B| ortiiiucn free.

Tickets , IIIIMIH and fnlilcn nt all principal ticket
olIltcH In the unltod SUtm and Canada.-

U.

.
. II. CAULK , K. HT. JOHN ,

Vhol'rca't&den , Ocn.Tkt ndI'n.M'r Atft.
, Chhauo. Clilcave.-

If

.

TiiuaroaiuAnl It you are
man of kt
1 ntcilluuoTernil-
nIKhtyour clutU'i avoid-

tlniulftntiiuid
tvorkr t i re -

utu toro brain nerrr and
Hop Bitters.d-

liichtlYin

. wute , UM Hop D-

.nufTcrlnifromiiny
.
In

br dl l | lion | Uyauaroiimr.-
uuuir

.

rii'd or Ktaifh: old or-
i

> , nuiTwInu from
orliealtu or luiRUlvu-

tioM
Inir on u bed of del-
eDlttors.

-

, rily on Hop .
Wlinovrr yotiarp.-

wlinicTtr
. Tliouund. die . .-

nnunllylr
-

you f rl in coma
that yuurpytttm-
medi

lonn ot KI a n a V-

illMrlcnnnlnir , Ion-
or

- A n tlJAt mlKht-
Imviitlniulallnif , b en pruTentr-

Ollmoly u > of
i'a'ke 'Hop HopDIttera-

O.

Dittoes *

. I. C.-

U
.

oTUrlnarucum- en dUcluta-
uelplaint , tlilKtw-

ot lrre Ulu.-
Ijlu

.
llm itomacn ,

,
o u r o for-

drunkeunoiB.Itairtli , blood .Uitrornemtl UMI or oiiluui ,
You will be tobtoco , orU-

WCOtlCM.cured If jpviuno .
Hop OMorsIf-

TOUHro.lm
lily weak Mid . tcujjor
low i nl rlli lt or-

Hi
Circular ,

It mny-
anvo IIOP urmu-

TU
your

Ufa. It hno-
anvod

CO , ,

hun-
drocle.

- UMl wUr, I. T-

.ATowslo.
.

. . O-

sl.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
if

1
. i-

CO II
* C-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ;

Sole Manufacturer , OMAHA ,

THIS NEW AND CORRECT
I'roTCs beyond nny reasonable qncstlou thut trm

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RTI-
s by nil oilcls the bwt rend for you to Like when iravcllnj In either direction between I

1 Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-
Oftwfiillr

.

examine thM.'np. The Principal Clllciof tnoWrHnnd Northwr tnroRtntlon9-Nonth stonii. Us thrniiKh ttatiis mnko close councctlom wIUi thotmlnscfail jnllro.uis atjunction potnls.

gHIoAqo . .OT TlJt-WEaV ER.M RAILWAY !

THE CHICACO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PULLMAN HOTEL DXNING >.

,.I " ''VV f""Y, "MUwniiSpo. recn liny is I.ako Superior
-

I lie.: "nn) by Colll' r'ckct' Agents fii the United Btutos mid

,
!u1' b ° stlro thcy rcftl( ovcr llnn ,

.Ocn'lJInnnBcr , Chicago. W. II. STESNEIT , Ocn'l Pass. Agcut , Chlcaf.a.-
'HAUIIY

.
P. DIIUL , Ticket Aront 0. fc N , W. Hallway lUh nnd Kainlnm utrect.* .

1) . K. KIMI1ALL , A * lstJint Ticket Ak'rnt 0. A N , W. llnllwny , Utli and Fnrnham itrectaJ. HULL , Ticket Agent O, & N. W. lUllmvy , U. P. It. 11. Deiwt.

Ghas.
.F U KMIT U KJiip

Feathers , Window Shades , ,
And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
-

Trade. A Complete Assortment of-
t New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.GHAyilYEJlIGI

.

, 1208 an 1210 Farn ,
St.n-

pr
.

l man th-

s.itEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

WHOLHSALE AND Itl.TAIL MANU-

FACTUIUNaJEWELERS. .
LAUOUST 8TOCIC O-

PBoldandSilverf atclies and Jewelry in the City
Como and BCD our Block , as M o w 111 ho pleased to thow food-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKS-

ON.FEARON

.

& COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Nob.C-

onslunments
.

mode us will rrruho prompt uttent Ion. Deferences First Nat , liank and Omaha Hi;

WM. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in { Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
THIN" rwA.RE.: .

Stove Eepairer , Job Worker aid lanufafituref-
ox*

Tenth and Jacksp" Omaha , Neb,


